Sports Premium Grant 2014/2015

The government is providing funding of£150 million per annum for academic years 2013/14 and 2014/15 to provide new primary school sport funding. This
funding is being jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, and will see money going directly to primary
schools to spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children.
2014-2015 This funding was paid to school in two parts 7/12ths in November 2013 and 5/12ths in April 2014/15 financial year.
Number of pupils and sports grants (SPG) received
Number of eligible pupils
2014/15 Financial year allocation: (Sept to March) (Paid in Nov 14)
2014/2015 Financial year allocation (April to August)
Amount of PSSF received per pupil
Total amount of PSSC received

361
£5720
£4085
£
£9805

How we plan to spend the Funding
1. Whole staff CPD
2. Further developing the role of the PE co-ordinator through partnerships and training.
3. Sports coaches




Steps2sport are working with us to offer high quality, professional sports coaching at lunchtime. Coaching is timetabled for all children in years
2,3,4,5 and 6 all year round to increase participation and engage least active children in sport.
Specialist dance teacher and rugby coaches working alongside teachers to improve teaching.
Partnership with Local Secondary school for their PE teacher to train year 4 children to become sports leaders to encourage participation.

4. Launching housepoint system to increase intra- school competitions and to further develop the agreed house values of: collaboration, equality,
perseverance, courage, inspiration, excellence, respect.
5. Cover for PE lead to jointly moderate lesson observations to feedback to and audit next steps for staff.
6. Further develop curriculum provision and core tasks for assessment.

Effective use of funding

Impact

Funding
Breakdown

None attended due to staff absence

Providing cover for teachers (Subject lead and Faculty Lead) to attend professional development
models.
Steps to Sport lunchtime Coaching to provide sports session for children from Year 2 to year 6.

£7000

Steps to Sport after school clubs providing places for pupils in: basketball, multiskills, and cricket.

100% pupils provided with opportunity for lunchtime
sport.
Increased pupil participation from supporting and
engaging the least active pupils
Clubs have lead to competitions

Sportsplus after school clubs: football and netball

£4200

More children aware of active lifestyles. Clubs have
lead to competitions

Hired specialist Rugby Moseley tag rugby coaches supporting staff delivery in teaching and

£1100

Increased engagement of pupils. Raised standard of
knowledge and skills. Evident with level of skill in
competition.

£960

Always oversubscribed club. High quality dance
displayed by children. Performances to parents.

CPD for staff on teaching PE – inset

£250

None provided

Youth Sport trust membership

£300

Provided PE lead with resources, giving more
confidence to manage subject

Resources for new sporting houses

£200

Profile of PE raised. Whole school ethos.
Engagement of children. Values being
demonstrated.

Entered sports competitions, liaising with school games organiser and local schools to increase
participation in school games.

£400

Increased participation of chn in competitions.

After school rugby club
Dance teacher working alongside teachers to provide CPD
Dance after school club

Chn attended finals of Summer School Games
Raising confidence and skills.

Cover for PE lead to observe and moderate lesson observations of teachers and sports coaches.
Costs £14 410
PE and school sport funding £ 9805 School contribution £ 4605

None due to staff absence. Some observation of
Sports Coaches in place.

